
· !ri tao~, u.·u a re~urn to Kanta:lllf- and even liietZIIcbe as .g,.inat lle,;<ol .:n:1 
·aDd s jllllp iota-. 11gutrrr1Ua Warfarenll ]a MRo, Castroo Vif01:n&DI- or t.b.O dl!ll'il•l:;;;.~: 
etratJDM il;r- tlie 10)lth'1n Peril,:. And this do""n't .. take into cona'id'aration 

• big diocov~ of"a.biolo3ical (sial)faundation for soal.o.li"'"" b7 W&J, of all .. thingit/ 
. ." · "the uategary or ob•aem.t,". 

;;--.---~. 
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:_.~:'·!."Kant asks whether there ill not I. llddden connection between 
·: .... J!e&utq-an:l l'ert..at1on (Vollkall!ll1enheit.), and Niet~aah" notosi 11th<> 

Beauti!w: as tho Mirror (Gpiagelung) of the Logic.o.l, 1, e. , the law 
ot logic are the object or the laws of the Beautiful. 11 For the artut, 
the beautiful is •ster1 of the opposites ''without tenaicn, eo that 
violence ia no. long or needed , , , , 11 lhe beautiful haa the "biological 
value"' ctf that ><Ilia!> is "useful, beneficial, enhancing lite" 
(Lsberisteigern:l)." 
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"IInder total ~.&pitaliat adminlstration &lXI introjeotion, th,. scoW 
d!ltertodna.ti"n of aorilcicWlneos is aU but complete and i!lllledi&te: 
diriiCt L-;Wintaticn of the latter into the former. Under thuoi , ,. 

· air01llllltanCIIIf o rad:I.CI.l CMngO in c=nsoiousnesa ie the bogiruling, thO 
f~at .• tep in oballgiog social ~atence: emergence of the n8'.r Sub'j'>cit·;· '· 
·JiiDtori~. it is again the· period or enl1ghte.'111l<mt prier to il!&t.Jrial' 

-~ cb&ilge - a period :>f ed:lCati<ln, but educati~n which turns into priiZie: 
'-,dM&OnGtrat1on, oontronto.t1on, rebellion~ 11 

_:~:~..:.-~- .. 

!liJI animosity to Marxist-Humanism is every bit as •oll.d as :~;kat that of Co•~•!fiili.~Jf; 
titus on j>p. 81 to 82: "More than the "sociallst hpmanisr.~11oi' the early' 

this violsnt soill.darity in defenoe, this elemental socialism in action, 
has given form aud substance to the radicalism or the Nell Left; in this 
ideological respect- too, the a.~ternal revolution has booome "n essential 
p&~.•t of the opposition within the capitalist metropoles. 11 

-

ibd_ again, 1!.!.1l2• 11 'lhe actual may considerably dsvl.&t.. from the :Ideal, 
the fact reruins t.hat, for a. whole gon,ration, nrreedom, 11 "socialism, 11 

and •IJ.iberationu are inSeparable from Fidel ard Chu ani the guerrillao
not beo~u•• their revoluti<lnarv strUJ<e:le could furnlsh the model for 
the struggle in the matropoles, but because they have recaptured the 
t'l'Uth or those ideaS, in the day-to-day fight or 1/lSO and ""111en for a 
life as hWIIIln beings: for a new life." 

And, finally', P• 88: 11It is the image of tliis solidarity as el""ental, 
inStinctual, creative force whioh the ,110uitg radicals see in Cuba, in 
the guerrillas, in the Chinese cuiltural revolution." 
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